
UMRLAC Meeting Minutes for February 14, 2022 
Bow Safety Center, Bow, NH 

Members present:   Michele Tremblay (At Large), Steve Landry (At Large), Krista Crowell (Bow), 
Wayne Ives (Franklin), Anne Dowling (Canterbury), Adrienne Hutchinson (Canterbury), Tom 
Gilmore (Boscawen), Claire Lund (Concord) and Mary Lee (Northfield). 
Members absent:  Donna Liolis (Franklin) and Gary Lynn (Bow). 
Others present:  Lauren Zielinski (Merrimack River Watershed Council) 

The Chair of UMRLAC, Michele Tremblay, called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.   The next 
meeting will be held on March 14 in Canterbury (location to be determined).

Consent Agenda Approval
The consent agenda was approved unanimously. 

Membership
Tom Gilmore announced that this would be his last meeting—he is resigning from UMRLAC. 
UMRLAC thanked Tom for his service and wished him well in the future. Michele Tremblay, 
Chair, informed UMRAC that a new member, Arthur Flecker (Bow) would soon join the 
committee. 

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer’s reports for December and January were reviewed.  UMRLAC approved the reports 
and placed them on file.   The 2021 support payment from Canterbury has been paid in full. All 
payments from sponsors are “caught up.” The 2022 budget has been completed and was voted 
on during meeting. 

Brownfields Advisory Committee.      
Central NH Planning Commission has expended all of their existing brownfields grant money.   
They submitted an application for additional grant funding ($500K) on December 1st.  No 
activity is expected prior to an award of additional funding.   

FERC Update
Wayne Ives provided an update from a report dated 2/14/22. The summary report included info 
on: FERC Projects: Campton; Lakeport; Penacook Lower Falls; Penacook Upper Falls; Kelley’s 
Falls; Rolfe Canal and Mine Falls. 

Upper Merrimack River Management and Implementation Plan
UMRLAC members continue to revise the current plan.  First we develop a review framework 
and review the existing plan to identify the current status of each plan element, make a decision 
on each element on retention or elimination and finally revision of implementation plan 
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deadlines.  In Dec. 2021 UMRLAC decided to compile information on existing plan review 
frameworks (typically spreadsheets that itemize the status of each plan element and desired 
revisions).  

No plan review questions were sent to Michele for compilation.   During the February meeting, 
UMRLAC piloted the proposed approach by review of the Agricultural section using the 
framework tool that was discussed.    

Comments from work on Agricultural section:  Tom: RE farming practices: write more 
generally & simplify; less specific; follow Best Management Practice (BMPs). Wayne: Irrigation 
BMPs; Animal Waste; Aquatic Life; Steve: work collaboratively so funds may be accessed (e.g.,  
proper nutrient management plans; efficiency); Claire: use “hyperlinks”for resources; (she 
agreed to work on Agriculture chapter to make it more concise; Michele: provide overall vision; 
education resources to farmers. 

Guest Speaker
Michele discussed contacting guest speaker David Cedarholm, City of Concord. He will present 
on stormwater utilities. Steve is contacting Ben Lundsted, City of Manchester, to present on 
wetland permits. Feel free to ask him about other types of permits.  

Upper Merrimack Monitoring Program (UMMP)
No change in status.   UMRLAC has not heard back from the St Paul’s School. Steve and Michele 
indicated that they understand any concerns the School has and they do not feel that it is safe to 
convene Bug Nights in 2022. [Gary Lynn 12-21]   

Projects
UMRLAC briefly discussed:  

 Courtesy notice (Permit by Notification or PBN) from Resource Management, 
Inc.; this is a re-application for land application permit on behalf of Daniel 
Webster Farm, Franklin.  

 Concerns discussed: PFA’s in use of bio-solids; Claire will send UMRLAC info on 
PFA’s found in beef (not in New England); Please let Michele know if further 
interest in discussion of PFA’s. 

UMRLAC then reviewed the AOT permit application from Boscawen Sand & Gravel. Steve took 
the lead & UMRLAC followed him around the maps as he reported. 

The following concerns were identified and discussed: 
 30-year lifespan for expansion of an existing plan 
 Steep grade up to the site-from Route 3 and Merrimack River 
 Michele noted:  155:e – concern RE “in-phase reclamation plan” (pages 2-4) 

- that Town of Boscawen Conservation Commission is 
involved 

Steve asked for clarification RE disturbance area—what exact square footage/acreage? 
He also noted that it was good the application was protecting wildlife by not using 
plastic nets or welded seams. 
Clair noted concern about adjacent hayfield in the post-development drainage plan; 
drains to Stirrup Iron Brook. 
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Question raised: What is ownership or control of drainage? (formal ownership? Deed 
restriction if change of hands?) 

UMWA Update
The Turkey River Restoration Plan has been finalized.  Printed copies and a final pdf will be 
available soon.   All of the final grant related documents have been submitted and UMWA is 
waiting on the final grant payment prior to initiation of the plan. [Gary Lynn 12-21] 

Miscellaneous
Wayne checked progress on the whitewater park in Franklin. For future activities of  
UMRLAC’s site 2 bio-monitoring location, it is still OK to use rebar safely in the Winnipesaukee 
River. Site is still accessible.  

Michele: updated UMRLAC on Legislative Service Request 2705. On Feb. 23-look up online. 

Summary of Assignments

Michele - Prepare March UMRLAC meeting agenda. 
- Identify NHDES speakers on wetlands/AOT permit reviews. 
- Contact David Cedarholm about presenting on stormwater utilities. 
- Follow up on Legislative Service Request 2705. 
- Action Item: Send updated Membership Roster 

Steve - Contact Ben Lundsted about a guest speaker presentation.  
- Work with Gary to provide AST permit application comments. 

Everyone -  Read the September 2007 river management plan, provide review 
frameworks and comments.  

- Who is available to be a courier from Franklin to Concord? Send email 
to Michele. 

Gary -  Prepare minutes. 
-  Track the Brownfields Advisory Committee.   
-  Provide language on AST permit application comments.  

Krista -  Prepare Treasurer’s report. 
-  Prepare annual budget proposal. 

Minutes submitted by Mary Lee; Dec. minutes by Gary Lynn.


